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STAHT A SAVING'S ACCOUNT WITH US

WE SOLICIT A SIIMIK OF YOUIJ BITS1XKSS

- ,

The above reward will be paid for the capture and conviction of the
tiieves who burglarized the S. A. Stinson store on the night of November
2), 1920, and stole the following goods:

10 Sheep Lined Coats, sizes ;!S to 44. Manufacturer's name,
Kinch, Van Slyck & McConville, St. Paul, Minn,

(i Leather vests, sizes 38 to 44.
About 12 Mackinaw Coats, mostly large boys sizes. " .

Telephone or telegraph any information to GEORGE CAIN,
Sheriff of Dakota County, Nebraska.

N Dikota City, Nebraska, November ISO, 1920.
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When yon want your Ford
Properly Repaired with (Jeiiu-in- e

Ford Tarts, by Genuine
Ford Mechanics, take it to
the Ford Hospital.

J 1 031 Kit MOTOR CO.

J. B. ROBINSON
Auctioneer

AjINMtAL.rARM SALES and 1SEAI,

i:st viT:.

Make your dates early, as they are
Filling Fast.

MM Court St. SIoiiv Cltj, la

Thn PiftJ pat i'.ome expect you
ruLiwTO tell 'cm ah. about

"38SP&&ay&i VI,?!T

Exhilarating Burlesque; Vaudevilla
Slatl Alwmja Flllad with FriltrGlrls, Funny Cloins.Gorgtoai

tqulpati, Brilliant Scenic Entlranmtnl
LADIES' DIME MATINEE EVERY WEEKDAY

Everybody Goat; Ask Anybody
UWATS THE BIGGEST ADD BEST SHOW WEST OF CHICAGO

LET IIS F RINT It FOR YOH

OIL S. .!. DAi L

llesident Denti.st

PhUNE 51

HOMER. NEBR.

LOMBER
MILLWOHKuiiJ tecor.l butidlni inoUrUlit

25 OR MORE SAVING
I jou. Doa't tf n con.ld.r bujlnf until you baigieM
incomplete Hit or what Touoeett and btveour citlmatc
bj raturn null, W ship qulekandpay 1h frcltM.PAPRS LUMBER CO.

ii.'.'JO M)YD STREET OMAHA, NEB.

Catarrhal Deafness Cannot Be Cured
by local applications as they cannot roach
the diseased portion of the car. There la
only one way to euro Catarrhal Deafness,
and that Is by a constitutional remedy.
HALL'S CATAIUtH MEDICINE acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Surfaces
of the System. Catarrhal Deafness is
caused by an Inflamed condition of the
mucous lining1 of tho Eustachian Tube.
When this tube Is Inflamed you havo n
rumbling sound or Imperfect lioarlntr, and
when It Is entirely closed, Deafness Is tho
result. Unless tho Inflammation can bo

and this tube restored to Its nor-
mal condition, hearing' may be destroyed
forever. Many cases of Deafness are
caused by Catarrh, which la an Inflamed
condition of the Mucous Surfaces.

OND HUNDRED DOLLARS for any
caso of Catarrhal Deafness that cannot
be cured by HALL'S CATARRH
MEDICINE.

All Druggists 75e. Circulars freo.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio.

Have
'

YOU

t Paid

YOUR
Subscription. r

"infcv;

dTdlB
VT, XfcKK.

Five pur cunl paid on
Time Deposits.

3
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Reward

LOCAL NFWS 1TK31S

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 2, 11)20

A daughter was, born to Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Jones last Friday.

Mrs. D. II. linger visited vclntives
at Wnlthill and Rosalie the past
week.

Rev. S. A. Draise went to 1'onca
Saturday to oiTiciato at the mar-
riage of a niece.

Miss Nellie Triggs was down from
Allen for a visit with relatives and
friends last week.

Mrs. Hugh Altemus of Correction-ville- ,
Iowa, visited at the Mrs. Alte-

mus home here the past week.

Miss Emma Kroner and Miss Mil
dred Rogers, teachers in our schools,
spent Thanksgiving at their homes in
Lyons.

t

Word has been received here of the
birth of a daughter to Mr. and Mrj.
Mark Engelen, at Kadoka, S. D on
November 2Gth.

Mr. and Mrs. George Cain and
daughter, Miss Dottio Cain, were vis-
itors over Sunday at the Mike War-
ner home east of Homer.

Miss Dotlic Cain, teacher in the
Brushy Bend school, and Miss Goldie
Fredoiick, tcacher in Willis, were
home for Thanksgiving vacation.

Melford Lothrop of Homer, was a
visitor here Saturday with relatives.
He is attending the" state university,
and was home for Thanksgiving va
cation.

Ja3. Clark moved with his family
to South Sioux City Tuesday. B. C.
Buchanan, who has purchased the
Clark residence, will move into it
this week.

Isaac Cooley, a former Dakota City
boy, orders the Herald sent to him at
Camp Travis, Texas, where he is now
stationed with the 2nd salvage divis-
ion of the army.

Married, at tho Lutheran parsonage
on Tuesday, November 30th, by Rev.
C. R. Lowe, Mr. Herbert II. Wetzler
of Akron, Iowa, end Miss Yetta Z
Cheely of Hornick, Iowa.

L. R. Sanford was home from Win-
nebago over Sunday, where he is op-
erating u steam hoist for the Bur-
lington, in putting down a big well
for water supply at that place.

Win. F. Kerr was here from South
Sioux City Tuesday and placed a no-

tice in the Herald advertising the
coining of two car loads of Michigan
apples, which he expects any day.

Winfred Blume, of Emerson, a
student at tho state university, visit-
ed hero Sunday between trains, be-
ing en route to Lincoln, after a
week's vacation .spent with home
folks.

Mrs. Ethel Walbridge and little son
and grandfather, Miles Brotherton, of
Des Moines, Iowa, were visitors here
in the Geo. M. Burnett home tho past
week. Mr. Brotherton departed the
first of the week for Oklahoma.to re-
side for the winter.

Mrs. Alice Frum, of Williston, N.
D mother of Attorney Sidney T.
Frum, died suddenly of heart failure
at Minneapol.si Minn., where she was
visiting friends, on November 23rd.
She w.'.s in hor 01st year. Funeral
services were held in Siou City last
Friday from the Wostcott chapel.
Burial was made in Graceland ceme
tery.

When Robert A. Hansen, clerk nt
the S. A. Stinson store, opened the
place for business Tuesday morning
no soon discovered that burglars had
been at wr ' during the night. The
lock on ... west entrance had been
removed by boring a string of holes
around it, thus gaining entrance to
tho building. Goods to tho amount
of hoveral hundred dollars were carted
oir by the thieves in an automobile,
tho tracks of which could be plainly

i
seen in the soft mud. A hasty iy

was made and it was found
i that all the sheep lined coats, leath-
er vhts and unionalls had bt'en tak-
en. A wool swoator belonging to
Mrs. G. M. Best, bookkoenor in tho
store, was also taken. Mr. Stinson
is ouering a reward of $50 for the
capture of the thieves, and it is sin-
cerely hoped that they will bo cap.
tured and given their jugt deserts.

HERALD, DAKOTA CITY, MElBRASKA.

Walter O. Twamloy, of Platte, S. D
was hero OH business Monday.

Miss Mary Maxwell was homo from
Crete, Nob., for Thanksgiving.

Prof. C. E. Simpson returned to
Lincoln Sunday, after a, week's visit
here in the home of "ye editor,"

If v"'i tvo too busy to think about
tho lavages, ot tuberculosis buy Tu-

berculosis Seals and make it possible
for someone else to do the thinking
for you.

Frances Goodell, of Watcrbury, as-

sisted in tho telephone exchange here
last week, while Miss Anna Taylor,
chief operatbr, visited home folks at
Rogers, Neb.

Miss Marie Biermann visited her
sister Gladys, at Wayne, from Thurs-
day until Monday, and witnessed the
Thanksgiving football ga ne at the
stato normal.

Your Next "Range" s'unild be a
"MONARCH," Enamel Lnod, Tight
Riveted, Mrlleable Iron
Construction. They Sta "Satisfac-
tory. Monroc-Wilbur-- ko Lumber
Co., South Sioux City and Hubbard,
Nebraska.

The following couples, all from
Sioux City, wero married by County
Judge McKinley during the past
week: John A. West and Heatrice
Kutil, Charles Daley and Emma
Rohrcr, and Edward Spickolmier and
Alice Weeks, all on the 24th; and
Leo Dorrah and Flossie Fcrdig on tho
--ath.

In remitting for the Herald, S. H.
Moore, of Sioux Falls, S. D., gives a
change of address, and states, that
they have bought n home of their
own; that they are all quite ""
and are glad to hear of R. E. L pi.h'

to congress, as he ' "11
worthy the trust placed in hi u.'.C
closes with best wishes to all their
Dakota county friends.

No man can vouch for his awn
continued good health so lc"r. as u
single case of illness exists in the
community or so long as he mingle-- ,

with others in a business or social
way. His best friend may brint,'
disease into his homo or his office.
If he wishes to conserve his own
health he must aid in conserving tlu
health of tho community. Tubercu-
losis is tho greatest cause of deatsou
record, and is preventable. Tuber-
culosis Christmas Seals help provide
tho funds for the fight against tu-
berculosis.

Butchering timo is here Meat is
a valuable but highly perishable-- ar-
ticle, and tho successful handling of.
it necessitates close attention to
many details. Tho College of Agri-
culture at Lincoln has set forth a
general outline or guide for slaugh-
tering, cutting, curing and keeping
of pork and beef on tho farm. Every
part of tho work from the time the
animal is led out ifntil the, meat is
stored away is discussed, with nearly
fifty illustrations of tho various op- -
orations. Ask the College to send
Extension bulletin 52, "Pork and
Beef."

It is possible to arrange for
ply
a .i

of ice-o- n

. .'
.ractically

. i
every fnrrj.

j uuin constructed 'l..... Iosb. JSI"aujuviiiu win mini miuugn watcrtopro- -
vide several tons of good ice in the
course of the average winter. A good
many farms have natural ice ourccs,
such ns ponds or creeks. Where you
I,.--,
. .,, . .

--nco t, i, 11, :
w. .wwoij vii.i utiwj ji ntui nu

much tho easier to get your ice sup-
ply. Because a supply of ice is
available or can be made available at
little expense, every farmer should
plan to store ice. Write the Col-
lege of Agriculture at Lincoln for
literature on harvesting and storing
ice and plans for building an ice
house.

who got Tin: stMio?
Fred S. Martin, of South Sioux

City, usk3 the above pertinent ques-
tion in a letter to tho Sioux City
Journal of Saturday:

South Sioux City, Neb., Nov. 25,
11)20. To the Editor: In your issue
of Tuesday evening I note the state-
ment given your reporter by the
business agent of the Coal Dealers'
union, or perhaps pioro commonly
known as a member of the Coal Deal-
ers' association. Tho cost of Illinois
coal at mine is, 55; freight, $4.98;
tax, 15 cents; cost of delivory, $2.00;
shrinkage, 50 cents; profit, $1. Now
these figures look good, but aro they
true? To tost the matter out oh
Wednesday I drove my own rig to a
curtain yarn and shoveled on a ton
of coal, expecting to navo $2.1)0 on
me purcnaso price. Did I do it?
Well, I guess not. The dealer in-
formed mo that only $1 per ton is de-
ducted where the purchaser hauls his
own coal. I hepe some member of
the Coal Dealers' associnllnn win foil
the renders of the Journal who got

' 1ni(1 f"r do,,ver,nK my
own coal.

I' red S. Martin.
o

DANCi:
Don't fail to hear that famous

Chicago Jazz Band here at Ayres
Hall, Saturday evening, Dec. 4th.

aVInl riiiioiiinl Yen hi res
The following marriage licenses

were Issued by County Judge Mc-
Kinley during tho past week:
Name and Address. Age.
John A. West, Sioux City 21
ueatnee Kutil, bioux City ,'.18

Krilote Sioux City I?
Edward Spickolmier, Sioux City ..32
AHco Weeks, Sioux City 21
Chester L. Holden, Cherokee. la..

Legal
Ellen A. Johnson, Clierokee, Ia..Legul
Loo Dorrah, Sioux City 22
Flossie Fcrdig, Sioux City ,18

Tin: pa.mous
Original Dixio All-Sta- r Orchostra

oT Chicago, will play hero Saturday,
December 4th.

For Sale
Some good Duroc Jersey boars.

PRANK UFFING, Hubbard, Nob.1

i
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Not Taking Any
Chances, He Says

iowan declares m: is (joint,

to sAn:uuARi Tin: mi:
lli:.Vl.TII TAN LAC (i.wi;

1IIJI.

"Tanlac has made me feel all of
twenty years younger and almost a
boy again," said S. A. Blvins, R.F.D.
No. 4, Marlon, Iowa.

"Tanlac did my brother-in-la- w so
much good.ho advised me to take it
for my stomach trouble, and right
from tho start it helped me and in a
short time all my troubles had left
me.

"For more than twenty years I had
been ailing; had that mean,

feeling that keeps a man from
enjoying life but not quite sick
enough to go to bed. Bad spoils got
to coming oftcner and staying longer.

"I'd get so dizzy at times that I'd
turn blind. My nerves were on edge
and my stomach never gave me any
rest day or night. At last it came
home to mo that I was really a sick
man, for my strength was fast leav-
ing me. t

"Then I began taking Tanlac and In
no timo I was feeling fine. I've
taken six bottles and it has certainly
built me fight up and made me al-

most forget that I ever had stomach
trouble.

"I'm not going to take any chances
of .getting back where I was before
1 began with Tanlac, so I mean to
keep right on taking it to cinch the
good it has already done me.

"In the neighborly ' where I live
everybody is now stn j for Tanlac,
and I'm glad to recommend it."

Tanlac is sold in Dakota City by
Nciswanger Pharmacy, in South
Sioux City by McBcath's Pharmacy,
in Homer by Brassfield & Jensen,
in Hubbard by Duggan & Ilcit'ernan.

Advertisement.

APPLES! APPLES!!
Kerr and Manning will have two

car loads of Michigan apples at Soutn
oiuua vny, which wuiu anrjipeu un
Saturday, and will be here soon.
Wait lor prices.

TIIANKSCIVINU VISITORS

II. II. Adair and family ate turkey
at tho E. H. Gribble home in South
Sioux City.

Postmaster Schmied spent Thanks- -

tf'Virg it tho home of his daughter,
Rlrs- - A- - J)- - Schumacher, at Council
WuX Iowa. His wife, who had
heen visiting there lor n couplo of
we Ilnt' rtUf,(I h?,,nc w,ith him'
fiIrS ""a1,1, Best,c?onth

wero
d(niT

the day. at tho Geo. W. McBoath homo

nor guests at the S. A. Mason home
I

Mr. and Mrs. Vern Altemus spent
the day at the Fred Schmidt home in
Sioux City.

Bob Peasley anl wife and Eli Pa-qui- n

and wife of Sioux City, were
Turkey Day visitors in the C. E. Doo-littl- e

home in this place.
Mrs. Harriett Walden and grand-

children, Helen and Kenneth Walden,
wero guests in the Mrs. Belle Barnett
home.

For Sale
A serviceable Farm Truck. Capac-

ity 1 Tons. Buyer sets tho price.
S. A. DRAISE,

Dakota City, Neb.

L 0 S T
A toupo wolf fur neck piece, at

tho dance hall at Jackson, Neb., on
Friday night, December 19, 1920.
Finder pleaso leave samo at Post-offic- e,

Jackson, and receive reward.

For Sale
One Poland China boar, weight

about 100 pounds. C. O. Johnson,
Dakota City, Neb.

j '"W'KA.M -
MUSIC

KAAAIt -
I.AT.S

M. E. Church Basement -- Doc. 2.

I I'M) It SA L K
0nu Aged Poland China boar, and

several spring boars. Don Forbes,
.Dakota City, Nob.
, ,
j St raj o.l Ahiij.

Strayed away from my promises, 1

rcu l)U'l cnlf.
i FRANK UFFING, Hubbard, Neb.

What, is the Date?
. TiiuitSDAV, ii;n:.uiti:n a

WHAT!
Methodist Ladies Aid Society Bazaar,
Supper;, Program.

MEW M. E. BASEMENT
afternoon nnd evening.

DON'T rOIU.'CT
(V"" U tho 1 nxwr I , the M
church for Supper

TIIIUtSIIAY. IHMT.MlSCIt i!

SOCIAL AM) HON SlUMMIU

I'rliliij i:vuliiir, Dec. .'Inl

I'nrl.or School House DM 12

r.vKimioDV iNvrnii)

I.nillcs IWIIMJ HASHIITS

Wilba Conger, Teacher. .

('., o:,, r:f..'"n, 'p MnvuniV ndi fnnr;aC.;tH- - Mny ywero
,

?,l" tsn " ?l dinnur w,th relft- -

nlW'H II. and family were din- -

Stinson's
Specials for Saturday, Dec, 4

FOIL T11S DAY ONLY

Onu box 15c Tunn. Fish, for "n

One 2-l- b. Can of Pork and Beans ....;. ifnj

2 pkgs. Blue Ribbon Peaches li

' lbs. hand-picke- d Navy Beans :i()e

2 Cans Extra Standard Peas 27v.

L lb. Extra Peaberry ColTce :i()u

A very good line of Ladies' Shoes $1.00

2 Cans Succotash largo cans Hoc

2 pkgs. Oats .' 2oc

A 15c pkge. of Pancake Flour, for '10c

Fresh Fruit and YoRotablefi of all Kinds
for Saturday's Trade

Dakota City,
ca

Stinson's
" "'"'' "J"il" '""' ' '"' ' "mlu '"""a
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SHOPPING TJIltOUGIC

M. BEST
Dakota Neb.

Kesldenco Phono
Auto 88282

livi:
COMMISSION BIKHCIIANTS

Room Exchange Bldg,

IOWA

HOGS. CATTLF. SHEEP.

Writo US Wiro US Phono

you market information.

Ship Us For tho High

good

SI'Jtt'AL ATTENTION

For Better Service Order Now!

Special Xmas Offers
Until December 25, 1920, will sell two subscrip-

tions to PlCTOltlAL 11FY1KW for only $1.00,' to go
to separate addresses, provided the two subscrip-
tions are ordered bjNtho same customer at tho same
time. subscription may include hor own sub-
scription as one of tho two.

also accept Christmas gift subscriptions for
MODEHN PMSC1LLA

in sets of two each for $3.00, provided each set of
two ordered by tho samo customqr at the same

year's subscription to TILE LADIES' JIOJUJ
JOURNAL, THE SATURDAY EVENING POST, or
TJIK COUNTJtY GENTLEMAN provides gift that
is useful of lasting value SURE TO PLEASE, and
at moderate price. Christmas announcement
inscribed with your name as donor mailed
by tho publishers in timo for delivery CI ristmas
day.

The Country Gentleman The Ladies' Jloiiu mini
52 Issues $1.00 12 Issues $ .00

The Saturday Evening Post
52 Issues $2.50

DO YOUJl CIIKISTMAS

MRS. G.
Phone No. 97.

II

Flynn Commission Company
Offico Phones
Auto. 9231) Boll. 301

rtLV..
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War. (1HI.L) J. FLYNN

ORDER IIDYINU GIVHN
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of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees tho Accuracy

of ovGry Abstract I inako
J. J. EIMEHS, Uondcd Abstractor.
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